
Name:         Period:    Finance Project 

 

1. (Mon – Tues) Complete the online career interest survey.  

a. Record 3 of the careers on the list: _______________, _______________, _______________. 

b. Pick 1 entry level job:      

c. Annual Salary:    

d. Monthly Income (Divide by 12):     

e. After taxes and health insurance (multiply line ‘1d’ by .70):     

 

2. (Block) Living Expense (in Houston):  

a. Rent (www.realtor.com or www.apartmentfinder.com ) :     

b. Food (average $100/week):     

c. Water bill (find average online):     

d. Power (gas/electric - find average online):     

e. Phone (home/cell - find average online):    

f. Donations (church or other organizations):     

g. Other costs:      Amount:    

h. Other costs:      Amount:    

i. Total living expenses per month (add up 2a through 2j):    

j. Total surplus (‘1e’ – ‘2i’) ___________________ 

k. Do you have enough to live on?      

l. What can you do to increase your income?         

m. What can you do to decrease your bills?         

 

3. (Fri - Tues) Savings & Investments (watch video) 

a. Assuming you were given $1000 at graduation that was deposited into a savings account that 

earns 2.5% interest annually. Complete the table for the first year. 

Month Total 
(same as the end of 

previous line) 

Interest 

(Multiply Total by 

.025) 

Total 
(Add the two columns plus the amount you 

will save each month from ‘3a’) 

Jun 2015 1000 25 =1000 + 25 + ‘3a’   =   ________  

Jul _____________               

Aug    

Sept    

Oct    

http://www.realtor.com/
http://www.apartmentfinder.com/


Month Total 
(same as the end of 

previous line) 

Interest 

(Multiply Total by 

.025) 

Total 
(Add the two columns plus the amount you 

will save each month from ‘3a’) 

Nov    

Dec    

Jan    

Feb    

Mar    

Apr    

May    

Jun 2016    

 

a. What is something you want to buy?       

b. How much will it cost?       

c. When do you want to purchase it? ____________________________ 

d. How many months away is your purchase date? _____________________ 

e. Divide the total cost by the number of months: _____________________ 

f. Are you saving enough to make that purchase when you want to? _________________ 

 

4. (Tues) Long Term Investments 

Assuming you were given $1000 at graduation that was deposited into a Mutual fund (retirement 

account) that earns 10% interest annually.  Then you deposited another $50 each month into that 

account.  Formula: y = (1000 + 600t)(1.10)
t
  

a. How much would you have in 1 year? ______________________________ 

b. How much would you have in 10 years? ______________________________ 

c. How much would you have in 20 years? ______________________________ 

d. How much would you have in 40 years? ______________________________ 

 

5. (Block) Transportation ( www.cars.com ): 

a. Type:         

b. Cost of vehicle:        

c.  

Options Duration Time 

(t) 

Interest 

Rate 

Total   y = b(1.05)
t 

(b is from line ‘b’
 

above) 

Monthly 

(total/duration) 

1 36 months 3 5%   

http://www.cars.com/


2 48 months 4 5%   

3 60 months 5 5%   

 

Which payment can you afford? __________________________ 

 

d. Complete the table to find out how much you will still owe after 1 year. 

Use Total from step ‘c’ above _____________________. 

Month Copy monthly payment 

amount from table in 

part ‘c’ 

Total 
 

Jun   

Jul   

Aug   

Sept   

Oct   

Nov   

Dec   

Jan   

Feb   

Mar   

Apr   

May   

Jun   

 

e. For a car: Maintenance per month on average (tires, oil change, tune-ups, etc): ___$40___ 

f. For a car: Gas (per month):     $100    

g. Look up Car Insurance per month (www.gieco.com):     

h. Total monthly transportation expenses (‘5d’ + ‘5e’ + ‘5f’ + ‘5g’):     

i. Public Transportation (Metro) pass costs $90 per month for unlimited rides.  Would you use 

public transportation instead of a car? _____________________________ 

j. If you use public transportation, how much money would you save per month over having a car 

payment plus maintenance (‘5h’ – $90)? ____________________  

k. If you used public transportation for a while and saved the difference, how many months would 

it take to pay cash for a $5000 car (5000 / ‘5j’)?  ___________________________ 

 

6. (Block) Car Loan Questions (watch video first – then use calculator) 

http://www.gieco.com/


a. Find the interest paid: Subtract the cost of the vehicle from the total you paid (from step 5): 

      

b. What happens if you pay an extra $100 a month? 

c.  

Month Copy monthly payment 

amount from table in 

part ‘5c’ + 100 

Total 
 

Jun   

Jul   

Aug   

Sept   

Oct   

Nov   

Dec   

Jan   

Feb   

Mar   

Apr   

May   

Jun   

 

d. What is the difference in the amount you owe after one year (between steps 5 & 6)? 

____________ 

 

e. Is it worth paying a car off early? __________ Why? ___________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

7. (Fri) Education Loan Questions 

a. Does your job require a 4 yr degree, 2 yr degree, technical certificate, or high school diploma?  

    

b. Cost of degree or certification:      (look up from table below) 

Degree Costs 

Advanced Degree $200,000  

4 yr degree $100,000 

2 yr degree $40,000 

technical certificate $15,000 

high school diploma $0 



 

c. Find loan amount: Multiply the educational costs in table ‘7b’ by 0.5:      

d. Assume 3% interest on the student loan.  Multiply ‘7c’ by 1.03: ____________________ 

e. Banks require a minimum 5% monthly payment: Multiply ‘7d’ by 0.05.     

f. How many months will it take you to pay it off?  (Total from ‘7e’ divided by monthly payment 

‘7d’)       

g. How many years will it take you to pay it off?  (divide ‘7f’ by 12) ______________________ 

 

8. Budget Adjustments 

a. Monthly Income after tax ‘1e’:     

b. Total living expenses per month ‘2i’:     

c. Savings ‘3e’ + $50:     

d. Total monthly transportation expenses ‘5h’ or $90 for bus:     

e. Total student loans ‘7e’:     

f. Total adjusted expenses – add ‘8b’ through ‘8e’:     

g. Are you over or under your budget: ‘8a’ – ‘8f’:     

h. Do you need to make any changes to your budget?     

i. What can you change in your budget?   __________________________    

 

9. Life Circumstance (optional) 

Pretend that some years have passed while you’ve been saving. You now have accumulated 

$10,000 in a savings account. Your goal is to get to $20,000 so you can put a $10,000 down 

payment on the purchase of a house and keep $10,000 as an “emergency fund”.  

a. How much is your life circumstance going to cost?     

b. What is your new savings account balance as a result? ______________ 

If you are saving $500 per month, you were previously on pace to reach your $20,000 goal in 20 

months. 

c. How long will this event delay your down payment while you replenish your savings? In other 

words, how many months will it now take to reach your $20,000 goal? _____________ 

 

10. (Final) Taxes  

a. The government deducts taxes from your paycheck every pay period.  Calculate the information 

on your W2 form. 

b. Your annual salary ‘1c’: _________________ 

c. Federal Income tax withheld = ‘10b’*.17  ____________________ 



d. Social Security withheld  = ‘10b’*.0765   ____________________ 

e. Medicare tax withheld  = ‘10b’*.0765      ____________________ 

f. Calculate how much money you got after taxes  ‘10b’ – ‘10c’ – ‘10d’ – ‘10e’ – 1500  

___________________ 

g. Find your tax, based on ‘10f’ from the table. ___________________ 

h. Calculate ‘10f’ – ‘10g’ = _________________ 

i. If the number is positive you get a refund.  If the number is negative, you owe taxes. 

Do you get a refund? __________ 

 

 


